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Top stories from September 10, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Hurricane Florence expected to impact southeast
coast
Hurricane Florence is forecast to approach the southeast coastline as a major
hurricane Thursday afternoon. According to Bulloch County Public Safety, it is
still too soon to determine the hurricane's exact track: Full Story
Statesboro Police Department gets new K-9 unit
Statesboro Police Department announced Wednesday that a 9-week-old K-9
will officially join the team in August of 2019.The bloodhound pup will be trained
as the department’s first tracking dog.: Full Story
Georgia Southern defense holds strong against
UMass in 34-13 victory
After trailing 3-0 after the first quarter, the Eagles stifled UMass, creating two
turnovers during the game. It was Raymond Johnson III who got the party
started, scooping up a loose ball and giving GS a prime opportunity to break
the game wide open: Full Story
Men's soccer falls for the first time this season in a 2-
0 shutout
Georgia Southern men’s soccer was handed their first loss of the season by
Florida Gulf Coast Friday night. The Eagles' next game will be against Wake
Forest Tuesday in Winston-Salem, North Carolina: Full Story
Werts throws for more than 150 yards to lead the
Eagles to a 34-13 victory over Minutemen
Redshirt-sophomore quarterback Shai Werts once again showcased his
offseason improvement Saturday. Against the Minutemen, Werts was able to
win with his arm, completing six of his nine attempts and garnering 154 yards
and two touchdowns: Full Story
Views from the sideline against UMass
Check out this photo gallery of views from the sideline during the University of
Massachusetts game Saturday. View gallery here. 
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Four things we already know about the third game of
the season against Clemson
Kickoff for The Eagles' third game of the season will take place at Memorial
Stadium in Clemson, South Carolina Saturday at 3:30 p.m. Sports editor
McClain Baxley shares his insight about The Eagles' matchup against the No. 2
team in the country: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Quiz: What kind of soccer dad are you?
Have you ever wondered what kind of soccer dad you are? Don’t worry –
there’s a little bit of Soccer Dad inside of everyone, regardless of whether
you’re a man or have kids.: Full Story

